Animal Farm
Study Guide
Chapter I
1. DescribeMr. Jones.
2. The animalswho gatherto hearMajor's speecheachmirror a humantrait. What trait is
revealedin Clover? Boxer? Benjamin? Mollie? the cat?the dogs?
3. What is significantaboutthe pigs and the raven?
4. Why has Major calledthe meeting?
5. What political statementemergesfrom Major's dream?
6. What is Major's warning to the animals?
7. What are the evil human habits againstwhich Major particularly warns the animals?
8. How doesMajor describethe equalityof the animals?
9. What kind of world doesMajor dreamof?
10. Describethe song"Beastsof England."
11. Which animalslearnthe songquickly?
12. How do the animalsrespondto the song?
Chapter 2
1. What happensto Major? What is the effect of his speech?
2. How do the other animalsrespondto the new philosophy?
3. What humantraits are given to Snowball?to Napoleon?to Squealer?
4. What is the pigs' major contributionto the Rebellionat this point?
5. What is the effect of Moses,the tame Raven,and his tale of SugarcandyMountain?
6. How doesthe Rebellioncome about?
7. What are the first things the animals do to celebratetheir victory?
8. Why doesBoxer discardhis strawhat?
that they can readtypical of their behavior?
9. How is the pigs' announcement
10.How are the cows milked? Wheredoesthe milk eo?
Chapter 3
l. What causesthe animals' feelingsof happinessover the summer?
2. What is the significanceof Benjamin'scryptic remarks? \\'hy doesn'the sharein thejoy?
3. Describethe flag Snowballdesigns. What doesit represent?

Chapter3. continued
4. What is Snowball's attitude toward education? To what extent are the animals educated?
5. What is Napoleon'sattitudetoward education?
6. What is the only thing that Snowball and Napoleon agreeon?
7. How doesSquealerexplainthe pigs' specialfood? How do the other animals react?
Chapter4
l. How do neighboring humansreact to the situation on Animal Farm?
2. How doesSnowballdirect the Battle of the Cowshed?
3. CompareSnowball's and Boxer's attitudestowardswar.
4. What typical organizationalstepsare taken after the victory in the Battle of the Cowshed?
Chapter 5
1. Why are the pigs acceptedas plannersof farm policy?
2. On what issuesdo Snowballand Napoleondisagree?Hovzdoeseachtry to win suchdisputes?
3. How do Napoleonand Snowballhandlethe bitter controversyover the windmill?
4. What is the first right Napoleon takes away from the animals?
5. How do the animalsrespondto this?
6. What is Squealer'sexplanationof the abolishmentof the animal vote?
7. Why is Boxer's reactionimportant?
8. How doesSquealerexplain Napoleon'sdecisionto build the windmill after all?
Chapter6
1. What is the paceof work during Napoleon'sfirst year of power?
2. What is the quality of life for the animals?
3. Why is it necessaryto tradewith humans? How doesSquealerjusti$ this?
4. What is the seemingly contradictory attitude of the animals toward Mr. Whymper? .
5. How doesSquealerexplainthe changesin the Commandments?
6. How doesNapoleon respondto the destructionof the first tvindmill? Why
Chapter7
1. What is the quality of life for the animals during the winter'?
2. How doesNapoleonhandlethis problem?
3. How do the hensreactto Napoleon'sorder?

Chapter 7. continued
4. What are Snowball's winter and early spring activities?
5. What is the outcomeof Napoleon'sinvestigationinto Snowball'sactivities?
6. What action is taken after this discovery?
7. How to the animalsrespondto the executions?
8. What is the importanceof Minimus's song?
Chapter 8
l. How doesSquealerdistractattentionfrom the changesin the Commandments?
2' What is the significanceof the cockerelwho marchesin front of Napoleon?
3. What is the quality of life for the animalsnow?
4. what is importantaboutNapoleon'sduplicity in the saleof the timber?
5. What turns the Battle of the Windmill in the animals, favor?
6. How is the victory celebrated?
7. What new vice do the pigs acquire?
8. what is the animals' reactionwhen Squealerfalls from the ladder?
Chapter9
l. what is the quality of the animals' lives after anotheryearpasses?
2. What is Squealer'snew explanationof unequalrations?
3. What is the significanceof the new ruling on ribbons?
4. What is to "compensate"for hardshipsin the animals,lives?
5. What is the significanceof Moses' return?
6. What are Boxer's expectationsof his future after her injures himself from overwork?
7. How do the animalsreactto Boxer's removal?
8. How doesSquealercalm the unrestover Boxer's fate?
9. How doesNapoleoncapitalizeon Boxer's death?
Chapter10
L How has the farm grown after severalmore years?
2. What is the quality of the animals' lives?
3. What new developmentshocksthe starving animals?
4. What is the final interpretationof the word "equal"?

Chapter10.continued
5. Whatis the animals'reactionto thetour the pigs conductfor humanvisitors?
6. WhatdoesPilkingtonpraisethe pigsfor?
7. Whatis the changein the flag's design?Whatdoesthis represent?
8. Whatotherchangesareannounced?
9. Whatdo the animalsseewhentheylook in the farmhousewindow?

: Motivation
Discussion
Ouestions
1. Why doesNapoleonchoosethe pupsasthe startingplacein his planto educatethe young?
2. Why doesNapoleonlet Snowballfinish the plansfor the windmill beforedriving him away?
3. Why do the animalssubmitto Napoleon'sdomination?
4. Whatpolitical functiondoesSnowballservefor Napoleon?
5. Why do the sheepandgeeseconfess"crimes"whentheyknow othershavebeenexecuted?

Genre
Discussion
Ouestions:
1. The usualbeastfairy tale is lightheartedandhasa happyending. How doesthis form provide
ironyfor AnimalFarm?
2. Why is Animal Farm a goodallegoryof humanpolitics?
3. Why doesOrwell write from the "lower" animals'point of view?
inAnimal Farm?
4. Why arethereno fully developedhumancharacters

Philosophy
Discussion
Ouestions:
1. The animalsthoughtit would be difficult to takeoverthe farm,but it provedeasy. Thetask
fatallydifficult. Whatdoes-thisirony
theythoughtwould be easy--theexerciseof power--proves
revealaboutOrwell's politicalphilosophy?
2. WhatfunctiondoesBenjaminserveinAnimal Farm? (Whatdoeshe represent?)
3. Whatkind of world would Orwell describeasperfect?

